Introduction
============

Molecular markers are useful tools for genetic diversity, linkage mapping, quantitative trait locus mapping, and marker-assisted crop improvement. From the first molecular marker restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) reported by [@b5-66_15129], many different molecular markers have been developed and used in crops. Among them, microsatellites or simple sequence repeats (SSRs) are one of the most widely-used types of molecular markers because they have significant advantages over other similar methods, including that they are generally co-dominant, highly variable, easy to use, abundant in eukaryotic organisms, and the results obtained by using SSRs are highly reproducible ([@b19-66_15129]).

Tobacco (*Nicotiana tabacum* L.) is one of the most economically important nonfood crops in many countries. However, molecular marker development and genetic map construction in tobacco have lagged behind other *Solanaceae* crops such as the tomato, potato, and pepper plants ([@b1-66_15129], [@b9-66_15129], [@b25-66_15129]). Till date, the most important progress in this field has been an SSR-based linkage map based on an F~2~ population derived from an inter-type cross (a cross between two different types, dark tobacco and flue-cured tobacco; [@b3-66_15129], [@b4-66_15129]). Subsequently, the first SSR-based linkage map of flue-cured tobacco was conducted by [@b26-66_15129], a study in which 4,886 new SSR markers were developed and a linkage map consisting of 611 SSR marker loci and 24 tentatively defined linkage groups with a total length of 1,882.1 cM was constructed on the basis of a double haploid (DH) population from an intra-type cross (between two flue-cured tobacco lines, HonghuaDajinyuan and Hicks Broad Leaf). Thus far, no additional high-density SSR linkage maps have been available for flue-cured tobacco.

Nevertheless, considering that the genetic diversity between tobacco cultivars (particularly between those of the same type) is very limited ([@b7-66_15129], [@b10-66_15129], [@b22-66_15129]) and that cultivated tobacco is a tetraploid species with a very large genome ([@b8-66_15129], [@b13-66_15129], [@b21-66_15129]), making the development of PCR-based molecular markers generally inefficient, the number of SSR markers developed thus far is insufficient for genetic research and breeding of tobacco. Therefore, additional research is needed to develop new SSR markers in the tobacco plant. High-quality draft genomes for four main tobacco varieties (burley tobacco, TN90; flue cured tobacco, K326; Oriental tobacco, Basma Xanthi; and wild tobacco, *N. otophora*) have recently been reported by [@b24-66_15129]. The genome size of the four tobacco lines was reported to be 4.41 Gb, 4.60 Gb, 4.57 Gb, and 2.70 Gb, respectively, and the N50 length was \>350 Kb except in the wild tobacco, *N. otophora*. Thus, the draft genomes reported by [@b24-66_15129] will enhance the use of *N. tabacum* not only as a versatile model organism for functional genomics and biotechnology applications but also for molecular marker development and genetic linkage analysis. In addition, as intra-type crossing is an established practice in tobacco breeding, a genetic map specific to the flue-cured tobacco would potentially be more helpful for breeders than previously developed genetic maps.

In this study, we developed 13,645 working SSR markers in tobacco using the genomic sequence data of the flue-cured cultivar K326 ([@b24-66_15129]). Meanwhile, we further constructed a flue-cured tobacco genetic map with the highest reported density based on a backcross (BC1) population using these newly developed SSR markers as well as some from [@b4-66_15129]. Moreover, we also examined the novelty of our new marker set with the published marker set developed by [@b4-66_15129] through the genomic sequence data of K326.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Plant materials
---------------

A panel of 18 typical tobacco varieties (*Nicotiana tabacum* L.) belonging to four types, including the two parental varieties of the mapping population (Y3 and K326; [Table 1](#t1-66_15129){ref-type="table"}), were selected and used for testing the functionality and polymorphisms of the SSR markers. A population of 213 backcross (BC1) lines developed from a cross between two flue-cured tobacco cultivars, Y3 and K326, was used for map construction. Y3 is a landrace variety originating from Zimbabwe with excellent agronomic traits, while K326 is a commercial cultivar with an elite quality introduced from the USA.

SSR identification and primer design
------------------------------------

A search for SSRs was conducted on the basis of the genomic sequence data of cultivar K326 downloaded from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI; <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/wgs/?val=AWOJ01>) ([@b24-66_15129]). Intact SSRs were identified using the program SSRIT (<http://www.gramene.org/gramene/searches/ssrtool/>), and a pair of primers was designed for each SSR using the program Primer3 (<http://www.frodo.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/primer3/>). Each SSR was provided a unique identifier beginning with TM, which is an abbreviation for [T]{.ul}obacco [M]{.ul}icrosatellite. To increase the polymorphism level, we only selected SSRs possessing at least 6 repeats for the di-nucleotide repeat type, 5 repeats for the tri-nucleotide repeat type, and 4 repeats for the tetra-, hexa-, and penta-nucleotide repeat types. To ensure the quality of the primer pairs we designed, the flanking sequence on each side was required to be at least 200 bp in length. In addition, the following parameter settings were used in the primer design: 1) primer length = 18--24 bp, optimal = 20 bp; 2) PCR product size = 201--400 bp, optimal = 300 bp; 3) annealing temperature = 55--63°C, optimal = 60°C; and 4) GC content = 40%--80%, optimal = 50%. The primers were screened using electronic-PCR (e-PCR; [@b23-66_15129]) on the *N. tabacum* sequence data downloaded. Only those primer pairs that produced a unique sequence as expected from the e-PCR results were selected for synthesis. All primers used in the experiment were synthesized by Takara Biotechnology Co. Ltd. (Dalian, China).

DNA extraction and PCR
----------------------

Fresh young leaves were collected from Y3, K326, and F~1~ (Y3 × K326) lines, individual BC1 lines and a panel of the remaining 16 tobacco lines. Total genomic DNA isolation and purification was conducted using the cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) protocol with minor modifications ([@b16-66_15129]).

PCR of the SSR markers was performed in a 25 μL reaction mixture containing 2.5 μL of 1× PCR buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH = 8.4, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~), 200 μM of each dNTP (Takara), 1.0 μM each of forward and reverse primers, and 1.0 U of rTaq polymerase (Takara). The PCR program consisted of denaturing at 95°C for 5 min; 30 cycles of denaturing at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at a given temperature (depending on the primer pair; [Supplemental Table 1](#s2-66_15129){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for 30 s, extension at 72°C for 30 s; and a final extension for 7 min at 72°C. PCR products were separated by 6% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE; 220 V, 2.5 h), and DNA bands were visualized by silver staining following the method of [@b2-66_15129] with minor modifications.

Diversity analysis
------------------

The genetic relationship between the 18 tobacco varieties in [Table 1](#t1-66_15129){ref-type="table"} was investigated using the NTSYSpc 2.10e program (Exeter Software, Setauket, NY 11733-2870) with the following settings: Qualitative data, Dice coefficient, Sequential Agglomerative Hierarchical and Nested clustering method (SAHN), Unweighted Pair-Group Method, and, Arithmetic average (UPGMA).

Linkage map construction
------------------------

The TM markers we developed well as the SSR markers reported by [@b4-66_15129] (termed PT markers) were used to construct a genetic map. Linkage analysis was performed using the program JoinMap^®^ version 4.0 ([@b27-66_15129]). The markers were classified into 24 linkage groups using the grouping module and based on a LOD score of 2.0--10.0. Marker order and genetic distance were calculated using a regression mapping algorithm with the parameters set as follows: Kosambi's mapping function ([@b11-66_15129]); goodness-of-fit jump threshold for removal loci = 5.0; number of added loci after which to perform a ripple = 1; recombination frequency ≤0.35; LOD score ≥2.0; and third round = Yes. The constructed map was drawn with JoinMap^®^ and MapChart v2.22 ([@b28-66_15129]).

Results
=======

Development of SSR markers
--------------------------

In total, 208,176 SSRs with the required repeat numbers were identified from the genomic sequences of K326. Among these SSRs, 145,723 had long enough flanking sequences for designing primers. Under the parameters set for primer design, primer pairs were successfully designed for 67,434 SSRs. After filtering out the primer pairs that had more than one hit in the e-PCR test, 23,016 primer pairs remained and were then synthesized. These synthesized primer pairs were tested on the panel of 18 tobacco varieties ([Table 1](#t1-66_15129){ref-type="table"}). After this analysis, markers were defined as either working or non-working. Working markers were defined by a maximum of four amplification fragments, with at least one of the fragments being precisely able to obtain specific PCR products with expected sizes in at least 12 of the 18 tobacco varieties tested. Non-working markers were those for which amplification failed in all the lines, or resulted in amplification of more than four fragments or the marker showed an excess of stuttering on the chromatogram. Finally, 5,867 (43.03%) markers out of 13,645 working SSR primer pairs (or TM markers) were polymorphic among the 18 varieties ([Supplemental Table 1](#s2-66_15129){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The majority of the working markers (69.13%) amplified either one or two fragments in the tobacco genome. Amplification of one fragment can be interpreted as a primer pair that binds particularly to only one of the two genomes of tobacco, while two fragments are amplified when a primer pair binds to a (probably homologous) region in the two different genomes that constitute the allotetroploid genome of tobacco.

Parental survey
---------------

A set of 18 selected varieties/lines was screened to investigate the amount of polymorphism between potential parents for the mapping population. This set of lines consisted of different tobacco types such as flue-cured, burley, cigar, and wild tobaccos. A set of 120 high-quality SSR markers which amplified only one or two stable and clear fragments in the tobacco genome was used for the phylogenetic analysis of the 18 selected tobacco varieties ([Fig. 1](#f1-66_15129){ref-type="fig"}). Cluster analysis for these 18 lines shows that the various tobacco types clustered together in almost all cases. The four main tobacco types, burley, flue-cured, cigar, and wild tobacco, formed four distinct groups with defined clusters. Furthermore, the genetic similarity coefficient within these samples ranged from a very low value of 0.352 for the combination of the wild species *N. africana* and the flue-cured tobacco line HonghuaDajinyuan to a very high value of 1.00 for the combination of Burley Tennessee86 and Burley Tennessee90, indicating that a wide range of genetic diversity was present in these 18 selected samples. The results here provide a phylogenetic relationship similar to those obtained in other studies, such as with a previous SSR-based investigation ([@b20-66_15129]).

Linkage analysis and map construction
-------------------------------------

According to the combination principle of parental lines, a cross between the flue-cured lines Y3 and K326 was selected as the mapping population for the generation of a genetic linkage map. The genetic similarity coefficient between these two lines was 0.912, which is close to the high end of all pair-wise combinations. Furthermore, a total of 476 SSR markers developed above were polymorphic between the varieties Y3 and K326, the two parental flue-cured lines of the mapping population. Simultaneously, to have more markers for map construction, we also utilized the SSR markers developed by [@b4-66_15129]. Among the 5,119 PT markers tested, 147 showed polymorphisms between Y3 and K326, and 78 of the polymorphic markers were located in the high-density linkage map constructed by [@b4-66_15129]. Thus, there were 623 SSR markers (primer pairs) used to genotype the BC1 population for constructing the genetic map. This result further indicated that the genetic diversity between Y3 and K326 was extremely narrow and the polymorphism of parent materials was very low.

Finally, we created a genetic linkage map that included 626 marker loci (detected by the 623 SSR primer pairs) in 24 tentative linkage groups, covering a total length of 1,120.45 cM ([Figs. 2--7](#f2-66_15129){ref-type="fig"}). The size of each linkage group varied 18.35--85.03 cM and the number of markers in each linkage group varied at 7--67. The distance between adjacent markers was \<9.66 cM, with an average of only 1.79 cM ([Table 2](#t2-66_15129){ref-type="table"}). Of the 623 SSR markers in our map, 147 were developed from the SSR markers described by [@b4-66_15129], which were scattered into 23 linkage groups.

Discussion
==========

Novelty of the TM markers
-------------------------

In this study, we developed 13,645 working SSR markers (TM markers) in tobacco. Considering that 5,119 working SSR markers (PT markers) in tobacco have been published ([@b4-66_15129]), we examined the overlap of our TM marker set with the PT marker set based on the genomic sequence data of cultivar K326 by e-PCR with extremely strict parameters (100% identity and coverage). All of the TM markers obtained the target e-PCR products, while only 506 (9.88%) of the PT markers were able to obtain e-PCR products. The main reason for such low success rate of e-PCR in the PT markers might be that the genomic data used for developed PT and TM markers set was different (The former sequence data was Hicks while the latter was K326). In addition, almost all of the PT markers (approximately 96%) belonged to the di-nucleotide repeat type, whereas only 8,695 (63.72%) of the TM markers were di-nucleotide repeats ([Supplemental Table 1](#s2-66_15129){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This means that more than one-third of the TM markers that belong to groups other than the di-nucleotide repeat type should be largely different from the PT markers. Furthermore, by performing e-PCR with all the PT markers against the tobacco genomic DNA sequences that were used for developing the TM markers, we found that only 239 (1.75%) PT markers hit the same SSR loci targeted by the TM markers ([Supplemental Table 2](#s3-66_15129){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This clearly indicates that only a very small proportion of the TM markers are the same as the PT markers. Taken together, we conclude that the SSR markers developed in this study are for the most part novel.

Genetic relationships between the tobacco varieties
---------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that cultivated tobacco is a tetraploid species with a very large genome ([@b8-66_15129], [@b13-66_15129], [@b21-66_15129]) and that the polymorphism levels between tobacco cultivars (especially between those of the same type) are generally low ([@b7-66_15129], [@b10-66_15129], [@b22-66_15129]). In this study, extremely limited genetic diversity was observed in flue-cured tobacco (GS = 0.82), while the lowest genetic similarity value of the four clusters was found in wild tobacco (GS = 0.35). This result is not only in agreement with previous reports, but also confirms that SSRs provide accurate markers for genetic diversity analysis. Tobacco was domesticated from only a few wild progenitors, and the genetic diversity in tobacco has decreased in recent decades under strict breeding selection ([@b17-66_15129], [@b18-66_15129]), resulting in extremely limited genetic diversity in the flue-cured tobacco gene pool as revealed by several molecular marker-based studies on diversity. In the future, the analysis of additional tobacco lines using a set of high quality SSR markers should provide a very detailed picture of the genetic relatedness among tobacco lines within and between individual groups of germplasm. Furthermore, these data show that a limited set of SSR markers should be sufficient for variety identification and grouping of tobacco lines and varieties through the use of SSR marker databases.

SSR-based linkage map of tobacco
--------------------------------

Although tobacco is an important economic nonfood crop in many countries and is also one of the most important model systems in plant biotechnology, limited cultivars exist with low nicotine and alkaloid content, preventing transition from the bench to the field. A high density genetic map can provide sufficient information to accelerate genome-based breeding. Previous attempts at creating genetic linkage map for tobacco have been achieved by using molecular marker-based techniques, including restriction-fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) ([@b12-66_15129], [@b30-66_15129]), sequence related amplified polymorphisms (SRAPs) ([@b6-66_15129], [@b15-66_15129]), diversity array technology (DArT) ([@b14-66_15129]), conserved orthologous sequences (COSII) ([@b29-66_15129]), inter-simple sequence repeats (ISSRs) ([@b15-66_15129], [@b30-66_15129]) and simple sequence repeats (SSRs) markers ([@b3-66_15129], [@b4-66_15129], [@b26-66_15129]) ([Table 3](#t3-66_15129){ref-type="table"}). As the best of the three previous SSR-based linkage maps, the SSR linkage map of an inter-type tobacco cross consisted of 2,318 SSR markers, which detected 2,363 loci in 24 clearly defined LGs with a total length of 3,270 cM ([@b4-66_15129]). In this study, we developed 13,645 working SSR markers for tobacco that defined 24 LGs with a total coverage of 1,120.45 cM. Fortunately, there were 78 PT markers in total shared by our map (the RK map) and the published map (the HR map) ([@b4-66_15129]), and all the linkage groups except linkage group 5 (RK05) in our map contained a few (1--11) shared markers ([Table 2](#t2-66_15129){ref-type="table"}). This allowed us to adopt the linkage group numbering system of Bindler's map in our map. The correspondence and collinearity of the linkage groups between the two maps have been identified, and the results exhibit good synteny in terms of the shared markers, which were all correctly located in the corresponding linkage groups in the RK map as predicted by the HR map ([Supplemental Figs. 1--8](#s1-66_15129){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, there were some shared markers in linkage groups 6, 12, 18, 20, 21, and 23 that showed inconsistent order between the two maps, which might be due to small chromosome structural inversions between the parental lines used in the two analyses.

This study resulted in a genetic map with the highest density (1.79 cM) of SSR markers to date for flue-cured tobacco. As aforementioned, extremely limited genetic diversity due to a domestication bottleneck and recent strict breeding was observed in flue-cured tobacco, which has impeded the development of molecular markers and the construction of linkage maps. Tobacco is tetraploid with a very large genome and a low polymorphism level between parental plants, which further complicates efforts to produce a linkage map in tobacco. Moreover, the approach that we used, non-denaturing PAGE and a silver stain to separate and visualize PCR products, has lower resolution, and is usually not able to distinguish two sequences (bands) with a difference of only a few (≤3) nucleotides in length. Therefore, we may have missed some polymorphic SSRs, and underestimated the SSR polymorphism level in the parental lines. These reasons could explain why only 476 SSR primer pairs (3.49%) of the 13,645 working SSR markers in tobacco were polymorphic and grouped into the linkage map. Moreover, the genetic map and SSR markers provided by this study may be more helpful for tobacco breeders in the genetic mapping of traits and marker-assisted selection breeding.
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=========================
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![Phylogenetic tree of the 18 tobacco varieties based on the data of 90 SSR polymorphic markers. BU = Burley; FC = Flue-cured; CI = cigar tobacco; WI = wild species.](66_15129_1){#f1-66_15129}

###### 

Genetic linkage map of flue-cured tobacco based on a BC~1~ population (Y3/K326//Y3). The names and positions (cM) of markers in each linkage group are shown on the right and left side, respectively. SSR markers with the **bold** *italic* font are the common markers in the two maps constructed by [@b4-66_15129] and this study.
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###### 

Tobacco varieties used for testing the variability of tobacco SSR markers

  Name                     Type   Origin
  ------------------------ ------ ---------------------
  Honghua Dajinyuan        FC     China
  Y3                       FC     Zimbabwe
  KRK26                    FC     Zimbabwe
  K326                     FC     USA
  Yunyan2                  FC     China
  Yunyan85                 FC     China
  Yunyan87                 FC     China
  Yunyan97                 FC     China
  Burley21                 BU     USA
  Tennessee86              BU     USA
  Tennessee90              BU     USA
  Kentucky907              BU     USA
  Florida301               CI     USA
  Beinhart1000             CI     USA
  *N. otophora*            WI     Argentina & Bolivia
  *N. tomentosififormis*   WI     Argentina & Bolivia
  *N. sylvestris*          WI     Argentina & Bolivia
  *N. africana*            WI     Namibia

FC: flue-cured tobacco; BU: burley tobacco; CI: cigar tobacco; WI: wild species.

###### 

Statistics of the SSR linkage map of flue-cured tobacco constructed in this study

  Linkage groups   Markers number   Length (cM)   Min_Interval (cM)   Max_Interval (cM)   Density (cM/Marker)          
  ---------------- ---------------- ------------- ------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ------ ------
  RK01             16               1(1)          15                  48.81               0.39                  9.66   3.05
  RK02             49               4(3)          45                  55.13               0                     8.57   1.13
  RK03             14               8(5)          6                   52.3                1.34                  6.94   3.74
  RK04             20               4(4)          16                  81.93               0.51                  7.88   4.10
  RK05             7                0(0)          7                   27.78               1.34                  7.32   3.97
  RK06             12               9(6)          3                   64.03               2.22                  7.56   4.98
  RK07             48               7(7)          41                  31.94               0                     2.82   0.67
  RK08             12               4(1)          8                   36.83               1.19                  5.61   3.07
  RK09             53               6(3)          47                  56.63               0                     5.54   1.07
  RK10             30               6(1)          24                  42.33               0.01                  3.45   1.41
  RK11             15               6(1)          9                   27.48               0.08                  5.07   1.83
  RK12             37               6(5)          31                  75.03               0                     9.42   2.03
  RK13             53               13(5)         40                  85.03               0.11                  6.66   1.60
  RK14             46               8(3)          38                  71.4                0                     8.38   1.55
  RK15             16               5(3)          11                  40.85               0.95                  6.31   2.55
  RK16             7                3(3)          4                   26.37               1.26                  6.85   3.77
  RK17             67               12(2)         55                  56.26               0                     4.44   0.84
  RK18             8                5(5)          3                   24.12               1.24                  4.99   3.02
  RK19             19               10(2)         9                   27.33               0                     4.4    1.44
  RK20             12               8(3)          4                   37.35               0                     8.16   3.11
  RK21             42               12(11)        30                  58.4                0.02                  8.4    1.39
  RK22             19               5(4)          14                  41.92               0.51                  4.96   2.21
  RK23             16               4(4)          12                  32.85               0.01                  7.08   2.05
  RK24             8                3(1)          5                   18.35               0.09                  5.5    2.29
  Total            626              149(78)       477                 1120.45             0                     9.66   1.79

Numbers in parentheses indicate that the markers were also mapped in the same linkage group of genetic map constructed by [@b4-66_15129]. SSR marker names begin with the prefix "PT" and "TM" were developed by [@b4-66_15129] and this study, respectively.

###### 

Comparison of linkage maps for tobacco

  Cross combination                                                Population type                               Types of markers                                                                            No. of markers   Maps length (cM)   No. of groups   References
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ --------------- -----------------
  *N. plumbaginifolia* × *N. longiflora* (wild species)            F~2~                                          RFLP[a](#tfn3-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}/RAPD[b](#tfn4-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}   151              1385.6             19              [@b12-66_15129]
  Speight G-28 × NC2326 (Flue-cured × Flue-cured)                  DH                                            ISSR[c](#tfn5-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}/RAPD                                           157              1838.2             27              [@b30-66_15129]
  Hicks Broad leaf × Red Russian (Flue-cured × Dark tobacco)       F~2~                                          SSR[d](#tfn6-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                 286              1920               24              [@b3-66_15129]
  Taiyan7 × Burly21 (Flue-cured × Burley)                          F~2~                                          SRAP[e](#tfn7-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}/ISSR                                           112              1560.2             26              [@b15-66_15129]
  Burley37 × Burley21 (Burley × Burley)                            DH[i](#tfn11-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}   SRAP/AFLP[f](#tfn8-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           118              1953.6             22              [@b6-66_15129]
  *N. tomentosiformis* × *N. otophora* (wild species)              F~2~                                          COSII[g](#tfn9-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}/SSR                                           489              1071               12              [@b29-66_15129]
  Hicks Broad leaf × Red Russian (Flue-cured × Dark tobacco)       F~2~                                          SSR                                                                                         2317             3270               24              [@b4-66_15129]
  Hicks Broad leaf × Honghua Dajinyuan (Flue-cured × Flue-cured)   DH                                            SSR                                                                                         611              1882.1             24              [@b26-66_15129]
  Hicks Broad leaf × Honghua Dajinyuan (Flue-cured × Flue-cured)   DH                                            SSR/DArT[h](#tfn10-66_15129){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           851              2291               24              [@b14-66_15129]
  Y3 × K326 (Flue-cured × Flue-cured)                              BC~1~F~1~                                     SSR                                                                                         626              1120.5             24              This study
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[^1]: Communicated by H. Ezura
